C. Progress in the national level (2017–2018)

National overview of QoC for MNH

National policy or strategy
- The Ministry of Health, National Health Quality Monitoring (2016–2020) includes maternal, neonatal and child health (MNCH), as a priority area.

National targets
- As per the Health Sector Transformation Plan (2015–2020) and the National Health Strategic Framework (2016–2020), national targets are to:
  - Reduce the RMN from 165 to 140,000 live births by 2020
  - Reduce the RMN from 165 to 140,000 live births by 2020
  - Reduce the RMN from 165 to 140,000 live births by 2020

QoC technical working group (TGQ)
- TGQ members include the Health Service Quality Directorate, Maternal and Child Health, Directorate, Human Resource Development, Nursing, and Medical Services.
  - TGQ is supported by the Ministry of Health and Nutrition, and the Regional Health Bureaus.
  - The TGQ monitors the implementation of the national health strategic framework and promotes the quality improvement initiatives.

Quality indicators
- Quality indicators are defined based on the specific conditions of the health facility and the specific interventions implemented.

Clinical improvement areas
- Clinical service training (or district level) based on the specific conditions of the health facility and the specific interventions implemented.

Quality requirements
- Clinical service training (or district level) based on the specific conditions of the health facility and the specific interventions implemented.

F. MNH QoC baseline data for learning facilities

Baseline common indicators
- Delay in seeking or accessing care
- Access to care
- Communication of care and use of data
- Satisfaction of health care

E. Implementation progress in learning districts

On-site implementation in learning districts
- Support for clinical care
  - Support for clinical care
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  - Support for clinical care

On-site implementation in learning districts
- Support for community care
  - Support for community care
  - Support for community care
  - Support for community care

On-site implementation in learning districts
- Support for QI
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On-site implementation in learning districts
- Support for QI
  - Support for QI
  - Support for QI
  - Support for QI

Quality and capacity strengthening

Approaches for community engagement
- Community engagement approaches include participatory community diagnosis, participatory community development, participatory community planning, participatory community implementation, participatory community evaluation, and participatory community management.
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